
Big retirement dinner for Dean Huber 0. Croft 
.. A sense n( honor, humilil)', fairnCllS, imagination 
<ultl humnr" were all credited to Dc:m Eme•·ilus I<Ju. 
bcr 0 . Cmft, nf the University College or EnginCCI'· 
ing, when ::()o friends and profcss i(lnal c:oJie;•gut.-:i rnct 
rvlart·h 16 in Columbia to honm 1he retil'cd de:ul :~t a 
tli111U;r. 

Many o( tlmsc aucncling- were fnnner studcmx of 
UC:I fl Cruh's from the Stale UnivCI'Sil)' ur IUW<I, whe~·c 
he w:1s head nf the dcpanmcm of mc<·h:mir;•l cngi. 
llt.'CI'ing hcfnrc cnming tn the Unh·ersity <1f Mi~~ot•ri 
in • !H~)· 

J>can Gmh retired :ts Dc·an nf the Cnllcge and l) j. 

t<.'t' tur uf the Engineering .Esperimcm .'iw tinn l:1st 
ScpLcmhc•· upun rc:u·hing (i:,. He rcrnains nn the far· 
ully as prufC\,~or nf mct·h:mical cnginc.x:ring. l)r. Ju· 
M:ph C. J.lugan surr<.-cclccl him tn the deanship. 

I·Jelping highliglu the e\·ening was the prC\cnt:.· 
tiun of ;c ponr:lit of Dean Cmh lU Dr. ~lmcr Ellis, 
wesident u£ the Univcr:ciity. The pnnrait, pr<.'Scnted 
by Dean Joseph C. HoJ,;:m, was paintc,:tl hy Nt'tl Ether· 
iclgc, Cr))umhia :u·ti.st whn has ;tlsn •lone pmtr:tits of 
scvct'<tl other pmmincnl members uf the lJni\'ersity 
f:t('ulty. Mt•. Etlu.:l'iclge is <tiMt an asSt)riaiC agrintlluml 
«.:ditnt' mHI :tssistrtiH pt•ufa-.:ur uf cxtcn.siun educ·atiut) 
:11 the Univcn.ity. The ))(tfU':tit was a gih frnm :t 
gmup ur f:tc·ully, alumni :n11l rl'icntls nf Dean Ct·nh. 

ln addition, a plrtt(IIC hnnnrin~ Dc:tn Crnft was JJI'C· 
scntcd w the University by W. E. 1-lcllg<.'$, prcsiclcnt 
uf the dnnating Missnuri Snt"icty ,-,( t•1·nfcssiun:ll t+:ngi· 
neCni. 

Bmh humnrnus :111cl l>Crinus trihutC,:.."'( were paid 
Dean Cmh in runr sp<.:ct'hes :tt the tcst imnni:tl d inner . 

Jtd Matthews, dc:111 o f stud ents :u the University, 
c redited Dc<tn Cl'ort for :t sense or honnr, humility, 
f:ti rn<.'lls, im:1g-in:nion :mel humor in his dealings with 
students and others . 

.Jens Norga:trd, " former student o f Croft's ;u the 
State University of Iowa, sait1 that the dean ga\'C his 
swdcnts a broad found;ction in their ricld. 

Clilfonl W:•Jiis, dwinn<tn o£ the Ocparttnent of 
Elec tric:•l Engineering, read a witty J>Oem d escribing 
the problems with which De<tn Croft no lo nger h ;ul 
to deal as d<."<m. \Vallis also cxte1Hied serious oongr<tlll· 
l:uions ror "a job well done," 

President Ellis s.1.id, "Dean Croft h<ts been an in
novawr at the University and has started ma11y proj
ects. Both he ;md Mrs. Croft have been a tremendous 
cuiLural inHttcncc on the University and Columbia," 

The Crofts were presented ~ifu by the faculty of 
the college :md Mrs. Croft received a g-ift in behalf or 
the Engineering Faculty Wives. 

A native of Denver, Colo., De:Hl Croft received a 
B.S. Degl'ee in Mechanical Engineeri1~g from the U1li· 
verslty or Colorado and a Maner of Science Degree 
from the University of Ill inois. He hacl served on the 
faculties of the University of tllinois, Stanford Uni
versity anti the State University of Iowa be(ore com. 
ing to Missouri. He had also served in enginect·iog 
capacities with three Denver llnns, and a5 ot consult· 

ing ;uld designing cngiucel' in m her p ;ms of the 
counu·y, itlChuliog a l'nunber of gm·crnmcm projects. 

He is author :u\cl co·:uuhor of many published 
work$ ifl the pru(ess:iml:~l ricltl, indutling the bol)k: 
''' ] 'hcrmudyn:•tnics, Fluicl Fli'tw, :t lltl Heal T rnmmis· 
si()n," puhli.shed io •936. Jole has :tl.so presented m:111y 
M·ic•Hi(ic IJ.ii(X:N bdurc naticmal jU'tJfcssion;cl sot·ictie,, 

Nis membership in t)mneron~ professional ancl 
ltcmorary suc:-it:tie:o. includes the :\ nu:••ic·:ul Soc·iety fur 
En~i ,leering Eclut<ttiOil, o( which he sc•·vec:l i l! national 
president: the Jow;t Engineering Soc:iety of whit'h he 
:1lso set•vetl :1s pt•csident: the .'\mcr ic:tn Rnt·kcl Society; 
the A5..'\fJC' i:uion for Atlvanccment o( Sci4:nrc:; the N:1· 
tinnal SocieLy of PmfCS\ional Enginttrll: the New Yurk 
At-:ulcmy uf Sdcn<·e: the Rnyal Sl.ciet)' ur t\rts (l.nn· 
dun. England). :mel the M issuuri Suc·icl y o£ Prures· 
sinn:1l .Enginc.'Crs, nf whic·h h<.: wa~ presitlcut. 

Dean Croft, when ~ .sttulc111 :tt Culurmlo, was c lertetl 
(() T:m Hcla l•i, lutnnr~try sdmlastir suc:iCt)' in cngi· 
nccring. He w;ts alsc• <.:lenccl tu Sigma X i, na tion~tl 
lumnr.try s,·icnrc scwiety. 

He scn·ccl in the U. S. !\ir (.;orps in Wnrld \ V<tr I , 
:nul was :t rcginnal rcpn:scnt:tt ive fm the War Man· 
pm-~.·cr Un:ml d u ring Wurld W<tr I I. He :tlso SCI'\'Cd 
:1s mn.mhant tu the Onln;nu't Dcp:truncm o{ the 
U. S. Army cluri1)g Wurhl \V;w II, and in ' !H5 w:ts 
:tppuilllc.'( l cuusultmll tu the Bush· l\owman Cnmmit· 
ICC un l•ost-War Rt-scarch. 

In '!HK he n.:n:i\•ed the joint Army·Navy Git:ttinn 
ror Civilian War Sct·vices and in 1!)50 he r«civecl the 
Offidc: r ll'Ar.oulctnic p:tlm metlal rrnm the Vrcnch 
gnvcrnmcnt. In •949 he scr\'ccl as cmm tlt:mt to the 
U. S. Awmic Ene•·~y Cnmmission. 

Dr.tm Emer;tu.s Croft tuith liil portroit, At lefl1 

hi.s .succes.sm· ns dean~ D1·. joseph C. Hogan. 
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